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CITY CHIMES.

COOL ANI) CHAïItNCç.-While our friande over the border are SIM91,
exasting tbrough the bot weather (f Boston, New York, Chio.go lud, ot her
ULnited s'Rte§ citiez, vo in Hlalifax are enjoying a moit dolightfully cool
somnmet, snd find it hard to resuite what "l100 ini the abadte"I that our
correspondeutit tell us of meis. Hlot ie but à mioknaino for such woather,
and wo inay well bleas our lucky stars that vo vers not called upon te
endure such a Ilsizzard," ns an American exchrnnge terme the hot vave.
The Bosteonians aud Nov Ycrkers who are visi ing Iltho Provinces"' are
lo'îd in thoir praises of eut c'imate, sud wili no doubt do their part in
advortising Halifax es an idoal summer City.

Ton CHRIBTIÂN ]>»xsNVexxsa.As I predicted lut weok tie city lies
been t.ken possession cf this yack by the Chriétiau Endeavor Society.
Evorywheîe oue turued on the atreot he met youug people wearing badges.
The invasion began ou Monday sud ail the incoîn trains duriug that
Oe uing and Tuesday brought largo delegations, while numbers came by the
Bridgewater, Lunenburg and City of Ghent. Altogether, botweeu fGur
and five hundred Christian Endeavorere frei n early every City, t'ovn and
village in th~e Maritime Provitces have vieited flaljf.x this week. The
sitangoîs received a splendid recoption frein tho Halifax Local Union, aud
bave been inoat hospitably enter'ained by out citiz9es, snd if their soJourn
bore bas net proved ploasant sud profitable no refleciien enu fail upou
Halifaxiaus. Th~e meetings, which baoua on Tueday afteinoon sud cloeed
lat ovoning vith a memorable consecration service, were very interoéting
sud veil conducted, snd I venture to stato that a large numnber cf people,
Who ha in tho puet troated the C. E. movement vith utter iudifeérence or
regarded it vith unkindly feeling, have lied their inteteat awakened, sud
their olinieus changod. Certain it is that the aima sud metheds of the
Society are botter underatood than they have leen before, sud the young
]ecp'eofe Halifax sud Dartmouth who preudly wear the magie letiters C E
uili find many bard places in their work made oelote. Happinece, ocruebt-
mess sud eiucerity appear to b. characteristice of the Endeavoiers, aud the
Society bas cempletely put te tout the ides entertiined by many peeple tbst
young Cbîistiaus are necesaaily sorious-faced, putitanicii end gneorally
tireecîne. St. Maitbcw e Churcb, the meeting place, was very tastefully
decorated for the occasion, sud the meetings vers large'y attcudod. The
Cenventiou Coummittees cf the Local Union deserve greal. credit for the
systoxuatie thoroughnesa witît vhich they performed, their vork, iud have
received se their reward the assurance of the succees cf the gathering.

Sm:z Bir SiDL-Tho Christian Endeavorere pouring inta St. Matthew'e
Church, snd the~ theatte-geis in'a the Acsd. my cf Music muade the scens at
the fout cf Spring Garden Road an unusually btietling oue on Tueadsy,
Wednesdsy sud Tburadsy ovenings of tbis veok. It seemed sometimes
se though the crovd would get muxed, but the Endeavorera feel quit. sure
that noue cf their number cccupied Academy sease It je alumoat ais assured
that few, if auy, cf lir. Clatkeas patrons found thoir way into St. Matthew's
church.

AT LUT? A PLAcz TO BATH:s.-"l Nova Brighton Beach " appears to be
an estsl>lished fact sud no longer a myth. Sometime ago it vas aunounced
that a number cf summer cottages vere to heoerected et NcNab'e Islaud,
sud the villa te b. called Nova Br gh-ou. However, nothiug more vas
heard cf i. in the City, until a few ve.-lis ago it vus given out that bathiug
apparalus, hanses, te., had been erected, sud tho public wua in,.ited te go
and see for theniselves the attractions cf the place. Nov, I ne ico an ,ad I
in the dailies vhich s*atea that zegular boats yull leave the Esplanade, coni-
mencing lutI Saturdqy meruing et 6 30 aud 9 a m., 2, 4 aud 7 p ni, sud as
frequently af craards se bitheis may require. The 1tnp with bath at Nova
Brighton cotae but 25 cents, and the bach je a luvely spot, vell wenthy a
visit. The sunimer cottages are te b. erected as deniand nr quires, sud it
looks nov es though the Island had a 1tight futum' in store se a sununor
outiug ground. lu hopes that Nova flîighton vili prove an additionual
attraction t0 eut alnetdy attractive City, I g'adly give it this free advertisiug

WVsnA'4XaaàI "AT Heîx."-The W. A. A. C. bave apared uci ber tins
or expenase in thein efforts to royally ontertain their fiaonde at theirgnounde
to-monrow afteruoou, snd if the wcather proves favorable thora e no doubt
the anticipations of those wbo bave been bouered vith invitations vili b.
fu'ly îoaized. A volà filted programme bu been airauged, ceusi.ting oi
cricket aud ]*crosse matches, tennis, bowling aud o:htr sports, and the
ontertaimmeflt promises to b. one of unusual inmere,t.

ST. M.&Ro* F*iit.-St. Many's Fair opened cu Menday evening vith a
large atteudance sud well-fit'ed. îab e. The atteudence lias centinued good
and the attractions cf the Fait are very numerous The pronieton vho
bave vorked so faithfully for this Fait bave beau b-untifully newazded by
Suoces.

Ties AoADEx.-The Thcs. E Shea Comnpany bu been vol1 patronizod
thia ve*k. The p'aya put en are sensationai in character, which quaýity
takes vîth a l.rge number cf people, sud are vdl perfoîumed. Mr. Shea is
bimself a gond acter, snd is weli supperted by the members of hie company.
41Mized Up"I is ou tbis eveuing.

NKXT WEEK'S EiT£RTAINNET.-ThO complimmutary bonfit ta b.
tendered te Mie F. A. Grant at Orpheus Hall on Tueaday evecng next
is beiug looked forvard to vith pleasurable anticipation. Tv-j corne-
diettas vith vo and instrumental muaic m àke up au lz4.rqs4t4ng programme.

A Coauwo Suow.-Poaters are rip Anncuuoing the comaing cf Il Pavue
Bill'& Wild W'est Show." Thé very nainebpossosea an irresistible fascin-
ation for the amati boys, sud dozons cf the@m have studied the brilliant
picturea on the valla attentively. No doubt Wheu Pawnee Bill'& show
arrives it will bo grootod by gond houses, ita faine hfiving preceded it.

Titi: MàsoNio Fnai..-The Exhibition Building in once@ mors undergo-
iug a transformation, sud is bain gturued into a meet onchauting place.
The Grand Masanic ]Fait oens there on the 14th, sud preparatieus are
boiuag rapidly puahcd forward. Mr. Greenvood bas lii Comxpany of yeuvg
ladies protty well drilled for the match. The living whist party iî &Ws
undor training, and aIl promises te come off with grest eclat. The ladies
in charge cf the hoothe have overythiug in readineés, sud ËIi that is nov
uooded ils afow fluishing touches, vhicli canuet b. sdded until just previeus
to th. epening of the Fait.

Tn3iNGs sor As Taitv SIIÔULt Bc.-lt muet b. a thoughtles citizen
whe can hear cf the îebbeniea which have recently been committed in the
city by s gang of boys ranging frein 12 te 14 years cf ego, sud romain
iudifferett to tho atateocf affaire vLich in responeib'e for snob yonthful
depravity. It is dop!erab'e indeed that out city ahould have an many
rough boys among use populition, altbaugh it mut mot be iuforred that
the bsd boys cf Hlalifax are eue vhit worae or moe numeroua than these
in citiez of equal size elsevhere. Yet it is an undispuwed font that vo have
fer toc large a proportion of youug tcngha. Wbyijeit sl Ailoving for a
certain ameunt cf inheuitod ovil in the charactmro, and uf unfavorable home
onviroumout cf a cettain clan ef 3 ouug Ilalifaxiane, thor re umany evili
vhieh could b. prsventedt. WVith eut pub ic achoole overy boy aud girl in
Hlalifax who eujoys &voaae geod health, ahould, at the age of 12 years know
bow te road sud vnito. Yet it je ià fsct that thora ara b 'yj,. nutubers of
theni, vho bave neither cf these accomplitbmenta, aud vhb> are neither
verking or atteudiug ichool. WVithout iayiug sny bîsme on soyons, it
muet b. adîuitted that this in net as it roheuld be. The true saying that
" Satan flude eins mischiof stili for idîs bands te do," may ha repeated
j us-. a equently by the achool toacheré of to-day sait vas a goneration &go,
but these youtbs are not in the teoobs to hear it. If one truant officr
cnnct look after the truan:.s vo inuit have twe, sud if the vork istoe umuch
fer two vo muât havo more; it in abeelutely neceà!ary that the boys cf
Halifax recoive s echool training. Otherwise youthfal criminals sud streot
leafers vili dovelop juto hardened criminels snd worthlee citizens, sud for
sucb Halitax bas ne use. If every ons vho kuove cf chi dren not attsnding
echool vho eheuld b. thero, vouid report te tho proper authonitisa, tho work
cf hutting eut tho truants vould b. much essier, sud perbapa the compulsory
acheel law weuld b. mors effec.ually carnied cut in tho City. Schcol train-
ing je but oe method by whjch the bad boys cf Halifax msy b. tram*
fonined into good citizen., but it is a uiost important oe. CHIPa.

Jainalca (flager la nowhero brailles Jobnaon'a Anodyne Liniment for ail aummer
trouble.
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